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Ju!j ) 5 Tkis dy. live Citnaiodore.
m company with the Capfins of tha
qaadrwiy nd serdral otber. officers,

returned tl.e yjsit of the Captain Pacha,
and were nrdved with rn r.... ..,.t
cerrmoti Afier belr j aeared in th
cabin i a fewVutes, there apared five
pipe-be-at erjeath with a pij but five
leet l(M ti.e inosth riir. .,f mS.r
oftot moat coaily kind; these men ad'
vatfeed directly in front of the officer. .
ta h4Kn tlie pij-e- t were given, 'and' ,

prekeiUed them in the most . rrareful
msnner, kneelirj to ilac tha iw.ul X ' .'
tha pipe in a small brass dish, laid oa

"

uir carpet lor tiiatnurpose,' After a lapae of 8 or 10 n.iDates.' a
servant apprtachel, bearing a larga .

stiver waner, xm uhich was ptacetl a
cofTee cup for each Qf the guests, .about ' '
OO .MM.. k .IF. '

uuinuci , over tins waiter and cupt
was spread an elegant; silk napkin, em- -

'

broulend with hold Next cau an
attendant .Vita the coflVe pot, and in .

r

the rear i whole host of servants held .
themselves In readiness to diatrihut h '
coffee, each one taking a cup in his hand ,
and presenting It. then stepping back 3
or. 4 feet, stood in the most respectful

uu. vuumiHMve atti'uue, covering his
hands with his robe, It being considered
indecorous to expose the hands or feet
before a sunerior. Whn' th mnt '
were emptied, the servants advanred.
and received them in the palms of their
en nanus, ana closing 'the right hand

over the cops, retired. Freh tit.t.
wee now brought in; next t came,, in
regular succession, sweetmeats, served
by one servant in the fnlluwino-- n.annira- - '
they were of various kinds, each par-
ticular variety in a small silver p'ate
the whole on a large silver waiter.
The servant advanced; threv himself
on his knees, holding the waiter introut, '
from which the visitor helped himself
to a small spoonful from one of the. lit-
tle platea", the servant then passed-t- ;
the next; after this, the pipes" were-
again charged. Allowing, about l!f
minutes to elapse, and just on the eve
of our taking leave, sherbet was served
in elegant class bowlreach attendant
having on his arm a cambric napkin,
embroidered with gold, to wipe tha
mouths-afte- drinking. On our leaving
the ship of the Pacha, the flag of the
Sultan was displayed at her main, and
a salute of 21 guns fired in honor of the
visit. The Drogonitm of, the Ptcha in
formed the Commodore, thai on no
other similar occasion was the Sultan
flag hoisted, but in fAtia inttmce waa
displayed as a particular maik vf
spect for the Government of the United
Stales, and as a token 4f respect fof
the 'Commodore. ' v

I have said so much of the Captaiit
Pacha, that it might be well to give a
brief description of his person and his- -
tOrV.

f
l aoout a.3 years ot age, ol short

""""i iriiy 10ms person,, and mar
be considered handsome; from his chin
descends a full white beard at lease
twelve inches; he is very courteous,"
full of smiles and compliments, although,
said to be very crafty, and one of the)
most rigid Mussulmen in the Empire.

He is a Georgian by birth, and was
brought a slave from that country at a
very early age. He was purchased bv
Hassan Pacha, a very distinguished man,
of the last century, lor his faithful scr- -'
vices to his master; he- - was emartcipa- -'
....I - 1 . . . . 'leu.Riiu uppouneu io a respeciuDie of-
fice Bince whit h ho has succchsively '
filled some of the most distinguished '

statmns in the Ottoman Empire, and
has been already chosen successor to
the Grated Vizier, who is next in 't ank to
the Hoitan. JV. . Lnquirer;

FROM GREECE,
from' tlie Boston Courier of Tuesdsjr.
A friend has permitted us to con'

from a letter of Dr. S. G. . Howe, writ
tenat Napoli, July, 8th, the annexed
extracts. 1 heletter was .not written
for tlie purpose of publication, but wfc ?

know that many of our readers will b
pleaied to see so; much of it as will not
minnge upon conjidential correspond
ence.- :

,

Yesterdayl accordluar to a notice-- "

stuck up previously, calling all Greeks
to meet in the Public Square to consider
the. state ot the cotn.try, fe large part of
the inhabitants assembled, when there
came forth a man to address them: hn
was of good character and ' education;
Hhd nnivcrsally marked for his natriot.

nder war an troereded ta tha iJand
of TcnrUocaDJ anchored between that
Islind and the tnain near the r,Uint of
TreT. Oa the 4th. a
Tarkish Beet. cortUt'tnr of tweattr.f
uil, came out of the Danlaoeilea, aod
paeu aa t ,Boon, jt at re mere
cornrnetnoratira; the annireraarj of oar
nation's Independence, br the usual
talutet. lite I'Ork'uh Admiral lakin.
it, ( I suppose,) as a salute for himselC
saluted us rith twentjr one gtins in re-
turn. The Beet remaned io sight fi a
number of days, aifin for a fririfc a
that had injured her ruddr br striking
upon arock in the mesa 'time our
Commodore sent the Porpoie to speak t
the flagship. On the 7th. -- the CapUiu
Pacha having come to Tened.n, the
Commodore (Rodgers) visited hira on
shore, and was well, receive. I h hi

rTlie tral to Turk?, and the pa"ge
ot me lunianeues Djr our merchant
vessels, is supposed to be the object in
view. The frigate being repaired, (he
fleet sailed, and our schooner took the
Captain Pacha on board with a salute
of seventeen gun; and with his flag at
the fore, proceeded with him to the
mouth of the Dardanelles. On the jOth,
Kt, under way, and stood .opto' the
entrance of the Dardanelles, and had a
fine view of the, first forts of Europe
and Asia, at the entrance of the Bos-phoru- s,

of. Thrace, or Mount Atlas
and Ida, the plain and site of the
famous irov, of the mausoleums of
Achil(e and Ajar&c. This was in-

deed, a most interesting spectacle, and
raised within me emotions better fel(
than described. We were v the first
American squadron, and if we except
the Constitation, the first American
man of war.hat wa ever seen from
this stronghold of Turkey,and I jnust
say that my pride of "country was
strongly felt when I saw her banner
majestically borne to that shore, anil
pmudly waving of that spirt,
consecrated to the immortal heroes of
antiquity. I hope that the day is not
tar. distant, when pur countrymen will
be permitted to reap the harvest of
wealth that must flow from he rich
trade yjf the interjor of Turkey, Russia
EjmJt and Asia, by the way of the Black
atul 4tf seas The can-yin- trade a- -

tohejjto the ports of the Mediterranean,
&o. would be productive of immense
wealth. But the golden fleece, like
that of old,1 is in. the keeping of an
iEetes and there is a Bull and a
to be encountered before it can bejjorne
away to our republic. The Turkish
itjetes jcftn.be easily managed, but 1

thjuk tHat to apneas the butf of Eng-
land, and the drusont of Europe, we
hall find the need of a Medea, if not

the exertion of a Jason

We. next proceeded to the island of
Mytilene the ancient Lesbos. On the
14th the Captain Pacha arrived Iroin the
Dardanelles with the second division ot

twenty seven sail of the Turkish fleet,
fufl ot troops--when- -. salutes were ex- -

changed.y The Captain rt Pacha" wit h

several 'of his cWiimaoders. visited our
V"Pr arijj Was highly pleased, and great
ly asiomsnea at tne orueranu regutanty

i every part oi ner; on r.is leaving, ine
yards were manned and a salute fired.
Our commodore returned his visit, and
when he left the Pacha's shin, he hauled
down his own flag, and saluted our
Uommouore with si guns untler the nag
of the Grand Sultan: an honor, as vrei
were told," that had. never beenTOid
before, to any nation. The alest
cordiality and friendship ap

-
peaV

I-
red to

exist ; Between ne two ? c anuers.
N1ien we got onder way, made a
tacK to windward, and plassiia through
the fleet; on passing the Pnrha ship,
the crew of our ship anp of the Con
sutution, gave mm nree,xheers- .- I his
too, (I presume) with thie manning of the
yards,. was art bonorthat his lurkish
majesty aflo'at. 'nwer before had paid
Kim- - We thenfifoceeded to our anch
orage at Vourla, near the site of the
ancient. Claiftfiena. While at Ten- -

dos 1 hadyflie pleasure of going on
shore: and after procurinz horses and a
Tdrkkhjifide, visjted the site and ruins
of tic second Troy, built by Alexander;
KimiB: remains ot which still exist; all
theystonos of which it was built, are
fof med from marine substances. From
thAnce we followed the range of Mount
Ida to the east, towards the snot where
flie fir3t Troy is supposed tit have been
Bisuateu.; sin mis excursion tne ima-
gination must: create the inlereat. and
naiit' the picture that history has so
grandly presented to her conception, for

there vou will find but the rough and
unembellished canvass. The whole face
of the country is covered w ith trees and
suruDDery, tvnicn twine tneir roots a
n.ong, and proudly wave bver the ashes
of those immortal heroes bf antiquity,

whose names have been banded down
to us, and will l)e transmitted to the
latest ' posterity. From " Vourla, we
went to Cape Colon na, to visit the ruins
of.'thd temple or Minerva, .and School

trncVttii: the CommoJnre had irard
that Jh commander 4th TurLUh
fttgtt whick had atrtick on the rock
of Tt feedo. aa roeriuoned in my re
marks of flie '4tli 1nat. .was. in conse
quence fcf bis carelessness, to lose his
bead, by order vT the Captain pacha,
and, asbe thoaglit-- t pille hn High
ness wouui f4rtioq ttitn at bis solicita-
tion, lie embraced the opportunity of in-

terceding for bitn, and was turVful
in aving his J if but 'the Captaiu
Pacha would oot excuse him. Ciu tb
bastinado, which, 1 presdme, has since
been, inflicted. ' "

x .... ... - .
jwy j. 1 tne visit ol the Lommo-dor- e

to the Contain Pacha, yesterday
We offered the Porpoise to hit Highness,
to rarrv htm to the mouth of the lur

iHtlle on his return to the fleet. The
offer was accented, and, at 7 o'clock
this morning, 1 was directed to ro on
board the schooner, with oitlers'for the
captain to anchor in the port of Tene
dos, and there await the directions of
the Captain Pacha. At soon as the
schooner anchored, thccanUin and....it imvseu waneu upon pis piguness, and
were treated witb grst cordiality, be
ing entertained, alter the Turkish fash-

ion, with CoflA-e- , &.r. lie said to us, in
laughing manner, that the Commo

dore had plaeelihe schooner and our-
selves nder Ills command fur the day,
and we niustjobey ii orders, and that

it- - anuuiu uc is-u- j iu tan ai iukjii. e
made an appjVpiiate reply, and return-
ed to the schooner. He soon after sent
on biutrd the Porpoise a bullock, several
sheen, aid a large quantity of wine.
fruits jura vegetables. At 12 o'clock
he came on board, accompanied by his
dented son, his drogoman, aud ser- -

ants, when we immediate! v weisrhec
anclior.- - After getting out ot the har
bori the flag of the Captain Pacha was
hoisted at the lore royal m rut head of

.11'. C .11ine Kcnooner. e touou tne oiu gen-flem-
an

very conversable, and extremely
inquisitive, keeping us employed all the
time he was on board (a period of seven
hours) in answering, through an inter
preter, innumerable questions respect-
ing our navy, army, and militia, our
commerce, domestic manufactures, cus-

toms, laws, Sitff,;
At half past seven, he left the schoon

er under a salute of SI guns; the Cap-
tain and myself accompanied him part
of the way, near the snore, in. his ele-

gant barge, rowed by 24 Armenian
slaves. In (his boat there were no Keats,
as the Turks invariably sit in a manner
similar to the tailors.

Julu 14. A soon as day appeared
this morning, we discovered the fleet

C ll.o Pai.d.in P-i- i hu tton.llr,.. .1...VI 111. HVI. DVHIIUHJ U I

anchorage oil the Castle ol Mytilene.
At o a.m. l was directed .to. wait on
his Excellenc who had his flag flying
at the main of a large frigate. - He re
ceived me in the must courteous manner,
spoke of my politeness to him on board
the Porpoise, and expressed the most
friendly sentiments towards the Com-modur- e,

and the officers of the squadron
generally. I informed him tliut it was
the commodore's wish to pay every
honor to the Turkish fleet, and-tha- t the
North Carolina would salute his flag at
eight o'clock. He replied, that he
should be most happy to reciprocate
these civilities, and desired 'me to Say
to the Commodore that, ss soon as the
whole of his fleet had anchored, he
should wait upon him un board of the
North Carolina, h After a stay of a few
moments 1 arose to depart,-bu- t was
requested to stop and smoke a pipe with
the Pacha. The ceremony of smoking,
taking coffee, sweetmeats, and sherbet,
being over, 1 took my leave. .This
observance is never dispeused with bv
a Turkish chief when he wishes par-
ticularly to honor a guest. '
' At eight A. M. 'the North Carolina
saluted the flag of the Captain Pacha
with 21 guns, which compliment was
immediately returned with the same
number of guns from the Turkish flag-

ship. Shortly after breakfast the dro:
goman of the Captain' Pacha came on
board, and informed the Commodore
that his Highness would wait en him at
any hour most convenient to himself.
1 he fjotnmodore uxeq two o clock, and
at the appointed hour' he accordingly
made his appearance, accompanied by
the Patrona Bey, third in command of
the fleet, his own Captain, his adoptee!
son, and confidential drogoman. He
remained on board about two hodrs,
visited every part of the ship, expressed
greai aomiratiou oi tne periection oi
the laments, cleanness, 6u. and evince
a very inquisitive disposition, by thf
number of inquiries he made, and the
close examination he gave every par- -

ticular. On his departure, the yard.-wer- e

manned, and a salute of 21 gun't

obliged two boats
ere howerer sent on shore, and some
f the officers had 1n opportunity Jl

'"""'S inv ruiDB. oseRUii ooais ,e--
turoed, we proceeded tw in(!e,.kett
we remained some davs: on Irivin? ths:
harbor, we passed the English Adoiirsl's
ship. Revenge, Sir II. Ncal, tindinto
the eastward. Tlie Ontario left ut,
she is to remain in the Airhi;Uo f,if

numor m months. , e touched at
Malta, on the 29th July, left the schoon
er Porpoise, fur letters, and proceeded

tlii port.' and arrived on the.Qth
instant. --The Porpnise arrived this
evening, but brought no letters or new.

I oti will, perhaps, expect some Greek
news, but there is tittle to be said ob
that subject; all I know is, that their
fleet still keens at sea. The Tuika
meditated . an attack epon Samoa.
About the last of July they attempted
to land, but the Greeks frightened them
so much with their fire ships, that they
hauled j(T. Ind Cochrane was said o
be at Messina, but with what force, if
any, I do not know. I send thisbv the
Erie she is to return to the United
States.

U. .9. Squadron in the Jlrchipdago.
Extracts from the Journal of an tlflicir.

Julu 4.
had promised myself the pleasure

this dav.ot landing at ancient Irou
and ol drinking to the prosperity or our
country on the ground made memorable
by the immortal strains of Homer; but
too violence of the wind making it ex
tremely difficult to land. I determined
to postpone my visit until the next day:
another circmstance occurred, wliicii
required my presence eUewhere.

t 10 o clock in the forenoon, we
discovered a number of vessels coming
out of the Hellespont, and, from their
contused manner ot sailing, we soon
determined them to be Turkish ships
ol war; by 11, we could easily distin
guish a numerous fleet, weating the ro
lors ol toe in and beignor, steering di
rectly tow nls Tenedos. In approach
in j that Island, one ot the Inmates
struck on a rock, and knocked oil' her
rudder, in consequncedf which she was
comoelled to anchor near the town.
1 he remainder ol the neet, consisting
of 25 sail, composed of two liiMKof
battle sliips, several large frigaes.'.a
number ot corvettes, and lourf brigs,
passetl within a mile ol oufsqUadrun
As the Turkish Admiral got .abreast of

'.a i a a aus, tne wtiote Aiiieriran squufirun tired
a naliohal salute in honor of ll anni
versary of our independence The
Turkish Admiral, supposing) himself
saluted, promptly returnedithe number
of guns hretl trom this sliipl

At 4 P. M. 1 was ordered by the
Commodore to go on board the Porpoise,
ran don to the Turkish fleet, and
wait on the Adtuinifr The Camain
soon had his yessei.umier way, aiid in a
hort time we Ve along side the Ad

miral. I immediately weqt on board his
ship, in cotopatiy with Mr. English, in- -

ternreter no the Commodore, aud was
reccivtStTwitli. great distinction,' being
meriSv the 'Admiral at the gangway

conducted to his cabiu, where he
iniediately ordered coffee and pipes

he highest compliment paid to Visitors
We '"learned that the fleet in company
was onl y a division 61 the 1 urkish fleet
and that the Admiral, of whom we have
been speaking bears the rank of Captain
Dey, un iillltci hcai iuisus iu mi. --,ay-

tain Pacha. I was particularly struck
with the singular appearance of the
officers and crew of this ship, it would
ftp Km that. the Cantain Bev had collected

f ....
them trom every part ol the World: there
were 1 urks. hgy pttans, ranks, ttreeks,
Jews. Armenians, Arabs, &c. all dressed
in their peculiar costume; one third of

them, perhaps, had never oeiore seen a
ship. The officers are frequently ap
pointed from the interior of the country.
and it is not unusual to appoint a man
to the command of a frigate who never
in his life saw the sea. After conver
simr some time with the Captain Bey
wc arose to depart; he politely attended
us to the gangway, shook us by the hand
in the European manner, and, as we
got into our boats, a very good, band
struck up an Italian march.

July 5. I was directed by the Com
modore last evening to prepare mysei
for an early departure thw morning
from the .ship, as he intended to despatch
one in company with Mr. English, by
land, to the Dardanelles, for the purpose
of waiting on the Cantain Pacha. A
cf'iffii.ulty, however, in obraining horses
and inuides. prevented our jaunt, and in
the eveui!i2 the ciincipal Urogomao of

the Captain Pacha, accompanied by
Colonel of the Jan f.arries, came on-

board, to inform the Commodore that
the Captain Pacha.had amved at Tese
dos in his boatSnd would behappyto
set mm on shore at 'J tne next mornin

LTim fifteea In"', fa"'1! thrra timet for oa
Tlrf twenty-- 1 cent dr uik eontinu- -
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Containing Astronomical Calteulations, shewing
fa r inj;, setting, places and Eclipses of the Sun
md Vuo( Mom'i phei the rimg, setting and
Southing of the mint conspicuous Planets and fix-

ed Sursj SutiB of the wtatlier? the iaerease, de-rr- ao

and length of dayt and the festival of the
Chunliof England; i
trtMe,neful Reeeipes, Antidotes, a list of the
attem of pf tlie United States and ot
North Carolina, of die Member of Assembly,
timet of holding the different courts in this state,
tl. ke.

Prior AO cents each, 75 eents a doien, 4 dol
lars fir half a gross, 7 dollar a gr. 23 dollar!
furtive hundred, and 40 dollar for a thousand.

Orders from Couutry MercItanU and o--
tbors will oe prompt ly atteuuea to.

ltsleigh, Sept. 22, 1846

Genuine Dni IMt'iIicinPS.
U'hkh have prrred lahttary in varMi$ tlitfiutt

to vfucH the hitman npiem $t uur.ie.
; STLPHATE'of QUWINR, a taluable and

lijjhly approred Medicine forth core of Inter- -

if ever, thl medicine fail of producing the desi-

red effect in fhis eompliint It is kepreonstautly
arepsretf for teuhediate lse, with the necesaaiy
direetinnaaeeonipanvinpr it t--

HOCHJiLLB rOVJr DKRS, a m-v- useful and
cffiraclnvt anjperieiit, especialljMn a southernJRi

"sAL, JERATUS, Irell known as a useful rem
edy in correcting acidity ,ta the stomach, kci
Ice kc. ' " ..''.

A1iKilBO)A OWTO!!. ' t
LEEfJ ANTWMLIOUS PILLS. Thi use

and virtues of these nilh as a Breventree pt il
Vu Fever, hare teen fully tested throughout the,

The subscriMr ecps a ttpply or the aboe,M
with a trenerai aiwortnienv m nunuy memcnira.

- LEHMAN.

Kleh Angiiitt,'t85o-- . .! .85

IsTierebv iriTeti.' that I liava admmistared on
ud settled thoturf of Caty Procter, of the couii- -

ty of Edgocbmbe, (formerly ot Pitt eOunty,) and
Hour nave 10 my hannv eenty six aoiiars sevrmy
and a halfoetit 76 70. 1 suDicet tojte eu"m
ofher next bf kin. She had a brother aud afster
living in WUhcrson county, Georgia, m.I818i
mice. men tune tney irave not oeen nearu iron,

he persons entitled are .Requested tQ present
3 aecally authendeAted, as early as pos-

sible. ENDS NORVELL, Adm'r.
Edpeeombe ety, N. O. lxo,t

August 10, 1826. 5

I f Committed
To the jail of fStoke county, two negro boys

as mnawavs. One of them says that he belongs
t Wni,' R'rown, of Orange,' N. C. aud that his
rmme is llt. He is about 23 year of age, and
lias a cancer on one of hi lega, The otliec.Tsaya
tliat he belongs to Alexander Moorjs of Pei'so
county, ami that his name fc 4MSTEA1T. Ife
is about 14 years ofage. The owners are request-
ed to eoine forward, prove property pay eharges,
and take them away

... t JOSH UAj, BAJJKEw, J ailor.
Uennanton, Augui

19, 1820.

Jailor's Notice.
Taken'op anic6mmifte(l to the Jail of New

Hanover aounty.on the J 't Inst, a Segro lellow
Raiped VltXl Ai about a2'ersoll and yery
black, and ia he foiHerlyoelot-BM- o James
Rutledge,o Wake county; about fo mileatiom
Wke Conr House, ho solrt hito'Wlf. Heck
a SpeeulatoBl and ran way from him tha Sd iigy

hen o.i hit way to thflf aopth i The,.oner it
requeued tff come forward, prove property, pay
charges, anrl uke said fellowawsy. A'

. t BrlA1tLE3 H MOHtll3, Jailor.
Wilmindton, N. U. May 4? J 826. ' ,,

4 Notice.
Was coiaSnitted to the foil of Wilkes courar,
the lSUfi.(lv of August last, ji negro boy, whd

alls himself HARRY, k 40 years oldocenpa--
tion a (ihoeHUker, and oltto states he belong to
Mr. FieldsXof Rockinchfun" aotintyi VfrsHnto.
Sid Mcero isVcmai-kab- l v bhickidbout 5 feet ,4 m--
hes high any dikrk set, The owner 4squcstp

to eome trwarUj prove properly
sod take biii away, or hs wilt bf disposed. ot tfs

CHARLES Jailor?
"1"' OJK- - .iTV-.-"'1- "

'Jnflov's Notice- - ' -

Taken un aniHcootmitted to the Sail of New
Ilsnnver coniiiVC oh the ilfth ifay of March last

rouVttti. ma iid Ill-JIR- sbost 21 years
'q S fe 1 1 1 iit s high, iMi yl be lornieriy

b'.lono.?,! t0 ifJ, Jiullfii. Of Kaietteville, N. C.
who sol ', him to Jei trniati Smith sniVAkxander
..MMrwuli, jlpciiWiorr.fri m Jbe south I ie
owners are iviiftrWd Io come fbrwsril, rove
Property; nay charges, arid take said fellow

W MOniS.Jailor.
Wilmlngion, N. q Mayjt, nn'jmf

ll'jjl ISC iiEOUciHi
- Turkish and American, Squadroni.
'foe ftillowing Interesting letter e copy
x from the Providence Journal. , .

v UjiiTEii States Smr N. CaoLis,'
. l'art Mnhmt Qej. 16.'A, 1620.

, - I. wrote you lat trom Vourla, on tluj
.

-- Sth'Junc: cn the day following, tve got

ism. ; He painted,: in flowing colours,, ,
tne tianirerous state, m ihavrmin ra J '
called bit the People, in theftanie of all
rt.w i tl.cn. 4n 1. H,.'.- .- al..! ". i .V''-- -

vt v in, iu luj ..Blue vneir parivi. J
icciiu jii'u v imputes, to unite, one if --

against the enemy; to contribute".'
very cent they could apare to feed the"'- - '
Carving soldiery ' and that you vatfsk.
know, my dear cbuntrymen,' said lie, Vu T

thf I am not 4 . tnan'of mere words,"'
behold my pure, i,t is all thai I have in "V
the world, but I give it to my country: " '

I twear sa freel v to devote to her my
service aud toy blood." The 'effect of

nreij, wnicn saiuie was lmmeuiaiciy re
turned fi om hU chip. ;r7v

V''-.:'"-
. '.""." f'T" ' if :;..' r 1

i.


